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BUSINESS ADVISORY COUNCIL
MEETS FRIDAY AT UNIVERSITY;
FIRST S & H SPEAKER SLATED

MISSOULA---

Ten members of the Business Advisory Council (BAC) for the School of Business Administration at the University of Montana will participate in the BAC fall meeting Friday (Nov. 1) on the Missoula campus.

Those attending the meeting may have an opportunity to hear the first lecture in a series sponsored by the business school under a $2,000 grant from the Sperry and Hutchinson Co. The program is under direction of Dr. George J. Brabb, a UM business administration professor.

Guest speaker in the S & H program Friday will be Dr. Gary M. Andrew, associate professor of business administration at the University of Minnesota. He will discuss "Management of Science and the Science of Management" at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall. The lecture is open to the public without charge.

Dr. Andrew also will participate in an informal lecture for students and faculty at 11 a.m. Friday in room 109 of the Chemistry-Pharmacy Building. A public reception for Dr. Andrew in Territorial Rooms 1 and 2 of the Lodge will follow Friday night's lecture.

A noon luncheon with faculty in the Lodge will launch the BAC meeting. UM President Robert T. Pantzer is slated to address the group.

The BAC general meeting session will be from 1:30-4:30 p.m. in room 301 of the UM Business Administration Building.

BAC members scheduled to attend Friday's meeting include George Lambros, Missoula; Robert G. Arnot Sr., Conrad mayor; Ian B. Davidson, Great Falls; Anthony Gerharz, Billings; Eugene O. Gillette, Kalispell; Bernhard Merkel, Bozeman; Frank W. Peck and Earl D. Lovick, Libby; C. Lowell Purdy, Helena, and Ray J. Wyryn, Butte.
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